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Section I Listening Comprehension (30%)

Listen, then answer the following questions in English.

A:  For each question in this part, you will hear a short conversation between two  
speakers.

1. Why was the first speaker unable to recognize Little Zhang?

2. What about Yunnan left the second speaker with a deep impression?

3. What amenities does the tour group fee include?

4. How did the second speaker enjoy the weekend? Why? 

B: For questions 5–6, you will hear a short narration.

5. Where did the speaker get the money to buy a plane ticket to China? 

6. What specific aspects of China made a deep impression on the speaker?



Section II Translation (30%) 
Translate the following dialogues into Chinese characters or English as appropriate.

A: 这盘清蒸鱼真新鲜！

B: The fish comes from the river behind the 
hotel!

A: What are you going to do when you travel 
to this new place?

B: 我一定会尝特色小吃，买
纪念品，还要了解当地老
百姓的风俗习惯。

A: 你们买了什么火车票去云
南？

B: The soft sleeper tickets were too expensive, 
so we got two hard sleeper tickets.

Section III Reading Comprehension (20%)

Read the passage below and decide whether the statements that follow it are true or false.

    去年夏天我去了中国的很多地方旅游。为了省钱，我在中
国都坐火车或者大巴。坐火车的时候，我总是买最便宜的硬座
票。硬座车厢里又挤又不舒服，晚上也很吵，使我睡不着觉。
可是坐硬座可以跟很多中国人聊天儿，练习中文。去云南的时
候，我在火车上认识了一个中国大学生，叫张朋。张朋是南京
人，现在在北京上大学二年级。我们除了一起去各个景点以
外，还一起合租家庭旅馆，省了不少住宿费。



1. (  )  I always get a hard sleeper train ticket when I travel to save money. 

2. (  )  When I travel by train, I like sitting in the hard seat railway compartments, 

because it provides me with a good opportunity to practice my Chinese, and 

because the compartments bustle with noise and excitement. 

3. (  )  I know Zhang Peng from when we studied together in Beijing. 

4. (  )  Zhang Peng and I shared a room at the bed-and-breakfast to save money. 

Section IV Writing (20%)

Propose a three-day itinerary for tourists visiting your hometown or your favorite place. 
Make sure to include information about transportation, lodging, attractions, tour guides, 
typical expenses, etc. Don’t forget to give your itinerary the following title:《[Name of 

place] 三日游》.


